
PERSONAL NARRAITIVE.

On the 27thi June, 1812, a mnan arrived at Thos. CLark's, Eq.
witli the iieWs of w'ar bcing proeltiînied by the Pci<e]tof [the]
1J[nited] S[tates]. T1'le news fiev. like lightningr over the country.
The flanik conupanies and allJer' voluntver corps w'ere iniînediately
ordered out. Wu iad one llegt. of rear~nas. the 4lst, iii the I7pper
Province, that is, above sigsa». y, York, Ft, George, Qu1eenston,
Chippawa, Fort Erie, Aiiilierstlbuirg<, Sandwich aînd St. .Joseph. 'l'lie
Country %vas weli aware cf the strength anrd population of the U. S.
and turned out with a desire and determiiiatiex of doing their (lut.y.
At the saine timie ther wvere acting unaier the impression of being 1
eventualiy cw.nquered. I Ieard [at] 1-2 o'clock 1P. M. on the iglît of
the 27thi cf the deelaration of war, t'y Ilr. Cuir'.

(1 was then carrving on1 the farîn with severa1 bands, everyt.hing
[wiLns] in grcat, foward\s.)Nt bel juvin)cr jt, 1 ilonnted iny house
in the înorninig [anti] haid not, roide fnrthur than hin;'swhen, te
iny great surprise, 1 mnet the caiut[aiin]s, of comîpanies aisseînbling their
menx asq fast as psie.What xîçfeulings wvere ait that tîime eau-
not e.-sily bc described. 1 bad beil appointed Lieut. to a ilitia]
troup of hiorse a few weeks prior, [anti] waxs Confident they wouldl bc
iiiegliateIy put on servwice. I lid aitiny powverful and] weity
reaSOnIs for- net enteringr the seîiethut' nlot havimg heard Îront R
.'înce tI.eir Ieaviin- t.he Countrr. and fearingr thet waorst, 1 scarcely
caired w'haut becaine of une, Iu the course cf th i uoringiiý 1 reccived
ILI Ordher froîuî mlv father, who W;Las appointel .Majtor.] Coli[n[mi àdi ]gr
the eatvailiy in the Upper Province, tii assemnble the mxen lu iny vicin-
itv andI mardi <lown to Ft. George-( as sooîî ais possible. (Thie menCi 1
lxad einployed ali beloîuged to tiu difileîit Vuluiiteur coinp[aniie]s
which they joined. Myv inither wvas Ieft alvime on the faîin. Secing
so noble a spirit of reituesîreadaiîîg aunong -.11 chiasses, I deter-
iiiiiecl te ,ive Up every oier pur-suit, and l evote îny lire aln, tiînc,
soluly to the service of mv country. For ann reasons, at t1iat time
ne0 person vaus utîcre rea'tvy te isu it thau mîyself.) Oni receiving
the news the men had ali asîhldby the xîext mormng. Accord-
ingly we inoved oailiuiielthe nin Laod3 ait the Court ilouse in
N~iaîgara, ait 2 1P. M1., 28t1î iust. [We] kept patroles up and clown the
river, niounentarily expeeCting( au1 aîttaick. aitho' the Aiiericarns hiad uot
heard of w-ar being proclaiîued tilt notititd by lis. Expresses haîving
i>eeui sent to Iilm.i ien. lirock airrivcd this uven[iir.-.] Ail liauds were
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